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Abtbeville, S. C., Dec. 9, 1922.
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl 7 years old and
in the second gTade and very good
indeed. I want you,' to[ bring me a

doll, doll carriage, a black board
and lots of fruit, nuts and candies.
I won't ask you for much, for I
don't want you to forget my little
'sister, "Mutt."

Beatrice Blanchett.

Donalds, S. C., Dec. 15, 1922.
Dear Old-Santa,

This is the same little boy not
any cnange in me oniy just one

year older and I haven't killed any
mere iblack cats. Don't you think I
am old enough for you^ to bring me,
just a tiny bit more than you did
last* year because I think I am a

re#l good little boy. I was big
enough to keep the boogers off
of mama when papa was in Charlotte.

Can't you bring me a little train
and a little watch. I think the kind
that will just run when I run will
do for this time. Please remember
papa and mama and my little sisters,By all means don't forget my
Aunt Annie down at the hosuital.
She says all in the world she wants

lis just one great big old fat bald
headed railroad man that has just
lots of money and a Ford strip
down.

I will hang my ragged stocking
Bn the corner so you can put some

tbinginf it if it does fall out I will

El Roddy Smith.

|K Donalds, S. C., Dec. 14, 1922. 1
Wy dear old Santa,
9 I do wonder if you can come to
Hee all of us little bad kids cause <

H:here are lot^ of us up in this coun- 1

Hry, more little bad girls up here
Hkan you can shake a stick at, but
Bee are trying our hardest to be
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good Ibecause it is just about time
for you to come.

I am not going to ibe greedy
this time. Please bring me a doll
with curly hair. I wanted one last
Christmas and you disappointed
me. I want a few fireworks, a little
ring, if you can't bring me a nice
one just stop iby the Ten Cents
store and get me one.

Do remember Aunt Allie and
everybody, especially all of the
sick people.
11 will try and hang my stocking

in the corner, that is if I can find
one with aj foot in it. It may 'be
that mama has one with a foot in it
and if she hasn't I will hang up
papa's sock.

With love,
Blanch Smith.

i
__ Donalds, S. C., Dec. 14, 1922.
Dear Santa,

Here comes another little Smith
girl just seven years old and a right
good little girl. I hope you think I
am good enough, to bring me a few
little things. I would like to have a

curly headed doll and a doll bed
because ous 'bed we sleep in is packedfull of other little girls. Do
bring me some fire works and any
thing else when you divide with the
other little girls.

I want you to visit all of the littlefolks and some of the :big ones

too, especially Aunt Annie at the
Hospital. Just take her some peaur i-i..*.i. . 1
UUbd UCtttUOC JL tlilllA. ilic 19 tt 1IUWC

greedy this Christmas any way.
Alpha Smith.

Iva, S. C., Dec. 10, 1922.
Dear Santa, .

Please bring us a doll a piece
and any thing you want to bring.
Don't forget our cousin, Grace, at
AJbbeville bring her something nice.
Santa, our dear old grandpa lives

at Harper's Ferry. Bring him somethingand don't forget ma and pa.
Your little friends,
Mozell, Parnee and Beatrice

oiuimuiia. j
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my style desired at B. H. j§
tore. 1
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Abbeville, Dec. 14, 1922.
Dear Sant^ Claus,
Please bring me a big wagon and

a little gypsy wagon and plenty of
fire works of all kinds and fruits,
candies and don't forget my little
brother, Jack. Bring him a tricycleand a little car and plenty of
fire works and fruits and candies.

Henry, and, Jack Whaley.

Abbeville, S. -C., Dec. 13, 1922.
Dear Santa,

I will write and tell you what I
want you to bring me. I want a

doll carriage, tea-set and cook
stove. I already have a doll and she
is so fat she (burst every dress I
make for her. ]

I am in the fourth grade and I
must be. a bad girl or else my teacherthinks so, Qbut I think I am getting'alongfine in my lessons.

I will tell you how I look. I have
red bail- and cqt eyes, so you know
how mear I am (because I have red
hair and folks,say that red haired
people are t'.gh tempered. I have a

red skin and freckles and Fm prettyugly I tel! you.
We are going to have a Christmastree at the Sharon school

house on Thursday night* and t expectto see you there.
My teacher's name is Miss Mc-

Lendon. I think she is mean to me,
but she is not I just, think so.

I must stop.
Your little friend,

Sybel Campibell, Sharon school.
/

Abbeville, S. C., Dec. 14, 1922.
Dear Old Santa,
I am a Kttle boy ten years old and

I want you to bring: me a rifle
and a box of cartridge, so I can go
hunting on Christmas Day.

I would also like to have some

fruits, nuts, candy and lots of fire
works.

AJ little friend,
J. B. Wilson, Sharon School.

Abbeville, S. iC., Dec. 14, 1922.
Dear Santa,

It has been almost a year since
you were here, I hope you haven't
forgotten us. You will (find us on

Mr. John Penney's place this year.
I know money is scarce so I am

not going to ask for much, but
please bring me a doll if you can

and lots of nice candy, fruit and
nuts and any thinjf else you think a

little girl eight years old will like.
Please remember my little sister

she is four years, old and is anxious
for a rubber doll.

A, little friend,
luciiiia xwiiiiey.
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A MILLION POUNDS ft

FOR UNEMPLOYED

i
Agreed By House of Comitions

After a Long Seseio*

London, Dec. 14..A supplementaryestimate for one million

pounds sterling for the relief of
unemployed was agreed by the
house of commons early today towardthe close of a sixteen hour
session prolonged by the tactics of
the labor party.
The laoorjtes had agreed to try

to keep the house in session until
it is prorogued Friday nignt in an

effort to force the government to

take further steps toward the alleviationof unemployment. Members
of the party endeavored to have
the issue discussed at every availableopportunity during the session
but a motion for cloture, made by
Stanley Baldwin, chancellor of th®
exchequer at about 6:30 o'clock
this morning was carried by a substantialmajority. The motion was

hailed with cries of "shame,"
"gag" and "scandal," while epithetsof a more personal character)
were hurled at the occupants of thei
treasurv Kfnrh. j
The session which adjourned at

6:50 o'clock was tinged with humor
and bitterness. "Isthis a Xktrw game of patience
we are learning?" asked a laborite
member of the speaker in the early
morning hours.

"No, its quite an old game," repliedthe speaker with a laugh.

Spartanburg Lead* in Ganniog.
Spartanburg, Dec. 14..Informationreceived from the department

of agriculture in Washington places
the cotton ginnings for Spartanburgcounty prior to December 1
at 53,721 bales. >

A winter thought for the farm- g
ers not in the cooperatives: Why _

stay out in the cold?

Abbeville, S. <C.f Dec. 14, 1922.
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little girl eleven years
old, I will be twelve on Christmas
Day.

I go to Sharon school and I want
to tell you that we are going to
have a Christmas tree at our

school house Thursday night and I
wanli you to be sure to be down for'

I want you to bring me a cap,

j sweater, tablet and pencil and all
! kinds of fruits* nuts and lire works,

j I will see you at the Christmas

|tree.
Mary Link.
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Clothing,
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Furnisl

$25.00 Young Men's Suits at
$18.00 Young Men's Suits at
$15.00 Men's Suits at
Men's Overcoats and Raincoats ... S4.
Boys' Suits with Two Pair Pants^.pric

$3.50 to $10.00.Sizes 4 to 19.
Men's Work Shoes from . $2
Men's Dress Shoes from ...... .. $
Ladies' Shoes from $
Men's Odd Pants from $2
Men's and Boys Dress Shirts ..
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Claus will make his headquarters

CHRISTMAS CANDIES.
We have an unusually complel
Homemade Candies for the
trade, also Fancy Boxes of C
all sizes.
Buy your Candy from us and be
that you are getting the best at
prices.
Fancy Baskets for Fruits.Give
and we will fix it up and deliv
where in the City.
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